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For tie Deiocraticjeans of Jnfflee.

All lh m in f'n-i- e RcitlabIo Form
Miscellany I' nil Mar-

ket Report liiilcpetiilcnt His-ciii-

of I'lihlic Jiiosion.
Tn y riTTSBfBon Wkeklt Tost fur 1?'. w! 11 hura

i! i'lternfit fir Its ril-- time rp;uKr and aow
arn enttjrin u'in i I''Tnorr;itt

e- -i In S- - ite ml !S irion mil it i. to ( tn era l

rt.'r-- ard polittcal renoiitradnn. The Piit will
imMr'iH'.ly relate it .r're in lt oen depart-i-- n'

:in'l"frfinkly in l,fi'1lnif foaturo? ed-

it, .'.tl'v. npplvinir In nil the tpt of
1 p'inotplfl and malntnininif fidelity to

pit' lps the Deiu-fcrae- htw made to the peo- -

T'.'r! a lH?m(vritio rf viT.iI thiuirh.ut the
and of the land. All Ix'naocrati

4P - re it ?hall permanent, that In '4 we m y
t irtt'-- t fu'.l fruit" d hi el it v to prinei pie and party.
X':;(.re ir3 it may not le .'. an we may turn.
M.. t v tiie wn y.ide. A n hunot di-'- "iin or party
r.i': V. 'lansfTMifna whenev.-- and wherever they

Vjllel ft. r, and the tnafntena n'e of the oran-- ;
7.1 ion in iM purity, f rn fnnn nil at tern pts at Los- -

r eeru to tie the one way t- carry u
and ila n'er t hat follon1 1'.-- ' v ou r the ijuiek?:nd

ar-- nt u Tlii ! the duty of the Detno-rr-- i'

r T' ;i. a'l I Tbe 1'i-- t he no laxaM in
B!..e-ii-- it ily and t!tly.

T e fiimmonweaith. with the new yenr, for the
.r time in a iprir'iT ni a eentury. ca!N a Itrmo-r- -

it t i I'll t 'I' lei MauNt raey and pi a t !ie popular
hraneli undr I)'ni ie pnntrnl. I'm

I'.i.t "ill iftve an ear'ie.f. support to Onvrrnur
Pitl ad ill inl tnt ion. a fid peri ally tot ht."0
n.r,.nr,.j of retrenehmeiit i.nd reform through
w'lieh onr hold "n theS'ate tfovern-nen- t can he
rr.a.fr lafinj. The hr't half of the new year will
W,;.)H. n radieal revolution at II rrllmrx. TlIK

will aim to he it? 1 ernoer:i ti e historian. The
cum ul ite ahue and corruption., of twenty

vrtir of the Kepul'Pean Bor nnd I iehine will te
itrui it down. The I'ot h"pc to .""l-- -t at the

ritei.
All eves will ha dlre.-te- to the National fapital

a. important hnan' ial leiri ulatmn in redueina; tax-
ation ami "Imp1 IfyinK and ailpitinir the t irit! to
ch:inired eonditlon. ean no louurer he ldayed.
The demand that the war jytern o! taxation i"hall
be rei'irme.t i univeral. t pinion diflera to the
Bin e. mid here the Tariff que-tio- n enter- - with It--

elemenin of discord and du VV hile In k fotT
wiil farhfullv adhere to the traditional policy of
the Vnnvlvan!a leuioeraev in nrit ntal ninir that
duties hu'l I ha so levie.i to mv jndlelou. Inc-
ident! proteetlon it will advise harmony and con-

ciliation in admtinn the question, that the lores
and unitv ot the party may he preserved lur moro
Important conrtiet.

ThroiiL-- di hirent anil well informed correponil- -

enr- at Harri-loiri- f nn-- ashiiionii, we will keep
nnr reader- fuilv Ah ol alltatis important
fn S'ate and Nat nal poIifi-- i nnif leif ishit ion.
lurinic ttie year tV-r- will tie Important prelimi-
nary movement wiii'-- tnav dett-rmm- tin;
n( our stand. ird hearer in m. 1'hk 1'ost will -- e

that in n ad. are Kept u".- - iiiiornu-- on hi
nio-- t inter.-tin- if topic. fher l.'l promises
to he a ureat year lor iiew.-p.ipc- r and nuwiij.a p..r
reailers.

The f.iniil!ar depirtnient of the pnper will he
ma mial ne i In all their excel lenee. I I: ere wii he
careful reports, prepared exfr-'.-l- the Wkhk-l- v

i'.v-- r. of the Cattle, Wool and .'Market?
and the ftateof hn.ince anil trade. The literary
and Ml.eellaliy W'll he a vahiahle arid interesting
feature for the fa mi v ci rele. A carefu ly prepared
."'imtnary of local and nenrhhorh i news will in- -

forai the readers ol all that Is ul interest at home.
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n the n;w of tho busiest world at prt-ei- it

in puce.
Became i " pie havo Inrr.e ! tn I remarkj
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it ahtli'y thre hundred and days in the
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STRENGTH
vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,
s'rength io regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-O- Lt

physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feci as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tor ic a
medicine universally recommended
for all vastinr diseases.

50X N. Fremont St., Baltimore
rHirin the war I tvps in-

jured in the rdomathty a k-c-

of a shell, nnl have suffered
fiorn it ever since. About fi.ur
j I'.irsagoit hrouht on pair.ly-iis- ,

v liieh kept nic in Led six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I stitittred fearfully from
inlii;estiin, and for over two

could not eat Sf lid food
and f r a large portion of the
tin-.- e was utoi! 'le to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron liittersand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. LLCKER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches tiie blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.
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IMS
CAH I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

Sen 1 a min,ri 'p'rh or ( If you can a mo-h- of rouf
inrer.ti i io H f .Htl. : I.M no, Haihinv-Ion- ,

I. 4'., and a frelitnlniiry Lxanilnatlun
wul he made tf all Lulled ftttf-- a patfiita of the
nr.rne claM 'f inventions atid ynn wi'l te advised
w hHther or not a patent can be obtained.
FOK THI. PFFLIMIVAKY EXAMIXA-HO- N

iUtliAK(,K Id MAUL,

What will a Patent Cost?
If yon are vWed that your Invention ia patent-

able, to pay application fee
of 15, and i5 Tt the firawmjrs ref)iurad hy theiovernmtnt. This Is payable when application ta
r u le, ntiri i all of the ex pen.-- e unles a patent If

U hen allowed, t he nu ru y fe, 52. and
?n rinal (lovernment feetSO) Is payable, t hua
you know heforehand,r n )(Atn',w lit t her yon are
ff.un to et r patent or riot, and no attorney' fee
is rharrd unlrti do pet a Pntei.t. An attorney
TV'nne f depends on hn aorcea in ottHinini;
i' itent will not advue yu that your Invention ia
o vientaole. tiniest U really ia patentahle, po far aa'tt Jnrlnment cin aid in rteterminiiit; the ques-
tion ; henre. you can rely on the advice ulvfti after
a pr.'um.narv t hnd. lr1cit Pntenu a ifl the Ril rwllon of lhrl. TradeTlarfaa and lle-lMi- ie 4 arrala pre-
pare l and (;'. I. .Vi'pUcat'ona in revivor of
)eri-l- , thanrlonorl.or Forfeits f'aua ntum.Very often vat liable inventions are caved in theclause of c.is. If you have undertaken to secureyour own patent and failed, a stclHftil hnn11tn?o(
the poup mav lead to aucceaa. Pend mea written ra.
que-- addrvad to the CommiRilnnpr of l atentethat he reo(tfni7.o Okorof R. I.KMow.of Waahlna-lo- n,

D. C. as yoor attorney in the r:iae pi vine tiietitle of th invention ani nhout the dat of fliiryoar application. An examination and report wul
cost you uothin;. iSearches made for title to inven-tion, in fat any Information relating to Patents
frimntlv furnished. Copiea nf Pntnts mailed at

vernment rates, fH5. each. Re-
member this office hna been in aucce8-fu- l operation
ainr i. and yii threfir reap the benefits ofexperience, besides reference can he riven to ac-
tual clients In aim out every conrttv in the I". 9,Pamphlet relating to Patents free'upon request.

GEO. E. LEMON,
615 15th St., WASHIXiTO.V, I. C.

Attorney-nt-- T nw and Solicitor of Ameri-can anI foreign Iittcnta.
7--:'a ti it I .X v' A I lalab Lam

THE GREAT CURE
I" Ton

RHEUMATISM
Aa it ia for all the painful diseaaea of tiie

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleansea the lysMm of the acrid polaon

that nausea tha dreadiYil raffPrln which
only the victim of Rheumatxim can roaliae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of this terrible cliseawe
have been quickly relieved, and in short tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
rmrE, si. lnjnnon nnY. oi o bv dri ;c:ts.
it-- hrmnil,

WRIT,." TJrCHArtDSO.V Co.. Bnrllnr. Vt

STKAY COW, Strayed from the
of Till fur5crirrr, in Altoona. on or

aN.Ht the mi'lille ot Inst ii".otir, rc.t cow
f.x yea's old, of maiium heitlit. nice flirrt horns
turning tnwanl, a umail star in forehenil. a short
t itl. white 8t the cmi. anl some white on the belly
Hml flank rni l extcn.linit ilnwn to her hind knees.
She was raised in White township, t'amnria oun

... ,.r ... i . i will K. Illi.il!v rpK.rrioil li
PATRICK TIKHNKY,

1111 Seventeenth St., Altoona, Pa.
Dec. Si. lS3-J.-3-

X K ( IV T0 1 1 S ' N ( ) T I ( ' E .
K.M.ite of MATTRHrMffll'tl KW.decM.

Letters testa mentnry on the estate ol Matthew
Me Mullen, luteot ' I1 township, dceensed .
hi.rinn iieen icranied to thc un.iTsine.l. all per-- '
sons in.lehte.i to said estate are herehy notined to
make payment without delay, and those having
riiinii aunlnst the same will present them proper-- i
ly authenticated f! ettletnenf . to

JIHiNC.JIrMI'IXEX,
St. A nif "anihria Co., Pa.

CH.rilI.VK M. Ml I.LKX,
Not. 30, l'S-J- . Alto.n-i- , Kiair Co., Pa.

I7Xi-:curor.'- notice.Itate of Matthias Hkhe, dee'd.
Letters tet.imentarv havinu heen Ine1 to the

iin.lersiuned on ti e estate of Matthiaa Kehe, lnte
"I Atlrlienv township, deceased, notice in herehy
kiven to all j.ersoti indehted 'o said estate that
i'ii fin must ne ina.ie Ftmoat ueiay. ana inochavlnij efaiins or demands nsraiiW ihe same will
resent them, pri.erlv pr. h ate 1 lor settlement, to

Mlc'H K.L NiiON, Executor.
rarroM Twp., i,.c. 22. ivi-et- .

TXKCUTOU--
s NOTICE.

Fstate ef .It i.ia Harristan, dee'd."
Letter testaitieni i ry on ttie estate of Julia

KarriDKt'iti, late of KtentnrK horciuh, deceased,
have heen granted to the undersigned, who here
hy notifies all per'ens indehteo to said estate that
Immediate payment must bo made, and those hav-tn- if

claims nijalnst the same will present them In
leal lorm (or setiment.

WILLI M LKMMON, Bxeoutor.
Ebensburir, Dec. Ti. iSi. et.

TT'XECl.THIX' NOTICE.
1 Kstaieot Ku hard Col. mn, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on ttie estate of Richard
Collin, late ol Clearneld townshlp.deceased, har-iii-

been arranted to the un.ieri(rned. all persona
Indebted to iald estate nro hereby notified to
tuako payment wl'hoiit delay, and those havlnsr
claims aitainst the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

K isK 'i iLLI NS, Executrix.
ClearfloJJ Twp., Nov. 30, lsxa.-e- t.

QfT weettn!12a. day at home easily mad 9, Cos'tlr
C'JO Outfit free. AUdreaY rrvt 4-- tr,Atnat.,-Me- .

v. and when la.t icn wan in thatilirec-- .
t( )n Aj)y lnfrniaUn ttmt wl) iCillJ to tne reoov- -

with

i r":1'n ln the

and

at

to

yon

his

--r

OCR WJI.

If I had known in the morning
Ilovr wearily 1! the day

The worda unkind
AVould trouble my mind

I said when you went awav.
I had ben more careful, darling,

'or Riven yon needless pain ;

But we rex " our own "
With look and tone

We might never take back again.

For thoiieh In the v niet evening
Ton may give me the kiss of peace,

Yet well it mieht be
That never tor me

The pain of the heart should cease,
How manv co forth in the morning

Who never come heme at night ;

And hearts have hroKen
For harsh words speken,

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

We have careful thought for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest,

Hut oft for "our own "
The bluer tone,

Though we love our own the best.
Ah ! lip with the curve impatient ;

Ah ! brow with that look ot scorn ;

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late

To undo the work of morn.
Margaret Sangster.

HOW AX HEIR WAS FOUND.

A TRUE 1 1. LUSTRATION OF DETECTIVE 9KTTX
AND PERSISTENCY.

TI.e New Tork Tribune snys that an heir
to a larce estate in Eneland was recently
diarovered in tho State of Louisiana through
the means of a New York City Directory of
the 1S05. The history of the anteced-
ents of the heir Involves a story of the sera-ratio- n

of two loving brothers, who were suit-

ors for the same lady's hand, followed by in-

tense hatred, which continued until they
both became old men, and finally ended in a
desire for reconciliation. Hut years of sep-

aration, during which one brother emigrated
to this country, rendered impossible the ac-

complishment of the desire of the brothers
in old aire, and they died thousands of miles
apart, united in heart, the one forgiving the
other, but unable to grasp each other's hand.
The direct descendant of the brother in this

j country haa now been found by the Mootsey
&. Doland Detective Agency.

A rrj'6ne reporter recently called on Mr.
Boland and asked for the particulars of how
the heir was found. Mr. Boland declined at
first to cive the information, stating that as
the matter would have to be settled in the
Courts of Eneland, he was afraid a publica- -

; tion of the facts might imperil tho case of
j his client. After the reporter promised not
to di"u!ee the namesi of the persons inter-- !

eted in the case, Mr. Boland gave tho gen- -'

era', outline of the story bow the heir was
suliscrjucntly found.

" I wis in France on official bnsiness last
j si'-ine-

," said Mr. Hol.tnd, " and it became
r.ecessarv fur r.ie to visit England to obtain
information and procure copies of docu- -

ments. While there in the pursuit of my
business I was invited to dinner by a harris-- !

ter with whom onr firm often does business.
At the dinner I was presented to another
barrister with whom I was totally usac-quainte-

While discussing affairs in gen-

eral the nature of my business was talked
of, and when it was stated that I was a mem-
ber of the Mooney .t Boland Detective
Agency in New York, the barrister who was
a stranger to me. asked if I could look up to
tliejdescendants of a man who had emigrated
to New York just after the Revolution. I
replied that I had ample facilities in my
New York office for tracing up people, but,
as it was a matter of expense, a successful
search would depend mainly on a generous
outlay of money, replied that money
would not be refused if the person was
found, and that a liberal allowance would
be given for an energetic effort. Well, we
finally concluded arrangements, and I was
told to begin the search at once. The story
that he told me was a sad and touching one
in many particulars. Over a hundred years
ago, two brothers, the only children of their
parents, were engaged togeMier in a smail
business in one of the principal thorough-
fares fn London. They prospered only
slowly in business, but they shared their
n.isfortunes together, and the life of one
was only a reflection of the daily habits of
the other.

" When both men reached maturity they
discovered that they both entertained an af-
fection for the same lady, who was, like
themselves, without an abundance ot this
world's goods. The deep love and strong
attachment which had always existed be-
tween the brothers, changed from day to
day as each pressed his suit. It did not take
long for the elder brother to discover that
the younger one had the warmer place in the
lady's heart, but thinking, probably, that
faint heart never won fair lady, he pressed
his claim persistently and strongly. The
climax was reached one day when the elder
brother was dismissed from the lady's house,
and was told that her hand and heart were
promivd to his brother. Rage followed this
announcement, and a stormy interview,

' which almost ended in a combat, ensued be-- I

tween the brothers. It was evident that
j they could no longer remain in business to--!

pettier, and the yonnger brother retired to
i seek a livelihood elsewhere. He received

some money from the business, but reverses
j soon diminished his capital to small figures.

A short time after his marriage the youneer
brother emigrated to this country and settled
in tliis city. The elder brother continued
the business In London, prospered, became
married, and had one child,

' The child of tne elder brother proved to
be a man of unusual sagacity and shrewd-
ness. The father often narrated to the son
the story of his separating from hia only
brother and regretted that they had not long
ago been united, ne said thai in his young
days he would never see such a perfect wo-

man again as the one who had refused his
proffered suit, But the wife vthoin he sub-
sequently married changed his views, and
made his life almost a pleasant dream, ex- -

cept that he did pot know where to address
j his brother to ask pardon for the wrong he
j had done him, and to extend to him the hand
' of reconciliation and peace. On his dying

bed the elder brother commissioned his son
to soarch every where for his lost brother or
his children, extend the hand of friendship
and brotherly love, and render him or his
children whatever assistance he could, The
son never forgot his father's wish, but as the
name was a peculiarly family one, be never
succeeded In finding any one of the same
name who could give any information about
his uncle. In early life he formed a part-
nership with a college student, and the firm
prospered until both men amassed great ror-tune- s.

Neither member of the firm married,
and in their old age tbe partners continued
business together, which consisted mainly
of discounting commercial paper. Io the

early part of this year the senior member of
the firm, and the only child of the elder
brother, died, leaving an estate valued at

100,000; ne left no will, but asked his
partner to employ some means to find ont
the descendants of bis ancle's children, who
were somewhere in America. Tbe barris ter
whom I met at dinner, was retained by the
surviving partner, and I was told to make
every effort to find the heir.

"The search at first," said Mr. Boland,
"seemed almost fruitless. I knew that the
man whose descendants I was looking for
arrived in this country about 1783 or 1784.
After that 1 knew nothing about them. I
have in my office a great quantity of old di-

rectories of all the principal cities of the
world. Of some of the leading cities in this
country I have the first directory that was
ever issued. Well, I began a search through
these old directories. It seemed an endless
1ob at first, as I would search persistently
throuch a directory of one city without find-

ing any name that was nearly like the one I
wanted. I thought at one time that the
brother might have changed his name when
he arrived in this country. But my persist-enc- e

was rewarded when I searched through
a directory of this city for 1805. I knew the
name was right at once, because it comprises
two family names, for instance, one like Ed-

wards Pierrepor.t. From year to year I
found trace of it again. I kept up the search
until within a few years, but the name did
not again appear in any of the directories.

"An insuperable number of difficulties
then arose. The brother might have died
without children, or perhaps he only left
daughters whose married names could not
be traced. I finally went back to the old
1805 directory and took several names of
persons who livr-- adjoining the piace where
the brother kept a store. I traced one fam-
ily name up to the present date, and went to
an old man about seventy-fiv- e years of age
to see if I could learn anything about the... . .
people 1 was looking ror. To tnsrjfreat sur-
prise, as well as joy, I learned Sat is man
was a boy ten years old when thUrother,
whose descendantSjJ.was huhting-5p- ; lived
in the same street,Ue remenjbered the
family well, and said that they emigrated
from New York shortly .ater tha purchase
of the territory of Louisiana. The twofnm-ilie- s

kept up a corrjjppndence until the time
of the war, when it was broken off because
of radical rebel opinions held by the family
which went to Louisiana. This man gave
me the name of the place where they were
in 18C9, and I finally sent to Iniisiana to find
the family. We have had a large circle of
friends in Louisiana since we captured the
notorious Italian bandit, Esposito. By the
way, it may be of interest to you to know
that Esposito has been convicted in Italy
and sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Through friends in New Orleans the family
was traced to a plantation in a neighboring
parish.

' The man in charge of the plantation waa
found, and a few questions in regard to his
ancestors soon proved that he was the
grandson of the younger brother who emi-

grated to this country in 1733. He is a man
about flfty-onelye- of age, was bom in
Louisiana, and had one brother who lived
many bears in Chicago and prospered there.
He died, without children, last year. The
roan in Louisiana was well posted about the
quarrel between his grandfather and grand-nncl-

and produced the document, a musty
worn-ou- t looking piece of paper, which dis-
solved the partnership Detween them. There
are other documents in his possession which
will prove nis title to the estate beyond dis-
pute. But, strange as it may seem, the man
did not take the interest In the matter which
you would expect of a man who suddenly
becomes heir to a large estate. He said that
he was getting old aud had all the money
that he wanted for the rest of his life. He
wouldn't live off his plantation fo r all the
rest of the world's wealth. He has three
children, however, all married, one of whom
lives with him. For the sake of the chil-
dren, if no other reason, he will try to get
the proceeds of the estate."

A Small Beoinnino. An Irish washer-
woman who was among the earliest settlers
in Leadville, Colorado, has succeeded in
amassing a laree fortune by her own indus-
try. Her stock in trade when she came con-
sisted of a pair of tubs and a washboard
She began business under an old pine tree
on the hillside, having no means of hiring a
house. She soon, however, got together
with her own hands a rude slab cabin, and
as business was good at two dollars and a
half per dozen for washing, she gradually
began to provide for her wants. She got a
camp stove, and after furnishing her cabin
comfortably, beKan to accumulate money.
The town began to grow in tha direction of
her cabin, and after awhile she employed la-
borers to put up a log hr use. As there was
a great demand for miners' boarding-houses- ,

the enterprising woman concluded to aban-
don the washtub and start a boarding-hous- e

in her new edifice. Iu the idea she receivedgreat encouragement, and the house was
opened with flattering prospects. In this
venture she proved to be very successful
and made money and saved it. By thegrowth ot the city her house finally got to be
in the very centre, and as the streets were
laid, it proved to occupy a location on a very
desirable corner. Business was new and
she continued to make money, which she

wisely. She built another log house
and rented it. Then she put up a Trame
building, which Bhe rented before it was fin-
ished. About this time some of the "landgrabbers" disputed her title to the land and
tried to dispossess her. but the old lady had
so many determined friends among theminers that the effort was given up. Seyer-a- l

months ago she refused an offer of ten
thousand dollars for her propertv, and since
that time has built a two story block front-
ing on a desirable avenn. She still lives iuher log house, but intends to tear it downand ?rect a two story block in its place.
W hen her improvements are completed tbewi have an ineomeof more than thousanddollars per month a pretty good record ofbusiness success for au old washerwoman, itmust be admitted.

A BLESiSIjro.
fJ.r Pa;.n I." ai' h,s 3nir,ts "anse intense ;

Ihhr i rt5 be'a."" effects, was nowh? ' became rapidly reduced to the
JZZu J'Ce, 0f, R 8k"lM0. while vitality badlowest possible condition, andrllX"9, Te of 8uch indescribable

those who most loved Mmthought it would be better if he were to beAt this time Physicians,kno-VTa- y;, city (Pittsburg), informed
of total Paralysis, aod directlv afterward
th2 a,nno"nced to hi9 sorrowful
At th?w hpeS f his cov.r"

the use or Parwna was com-menced, and In six weka Wm. Lincoln
in Ille of Life," get It tioa yourDrnggist

ST0HMI?r CHAPULTEPEC.

A THRILLIWO STOUT OF A TJARISa ACT IU
THK MEXICAN WAR.

A famous novelist, Capt Mayne Reid, a
native of the County Antrim, Ireland, now
resident in England, has been compelled to
correct certain misrepresentations indalged
in by ambitious correspondents, relative to
the part he took In the Mexican War. espe-
cially at the storming of Chapultepec Castle,
which commanded the capital, on the morn-
ing of Septemoer 13, 1847. In a letter to a
newspaper recently published, the gallant
Irish soldier gives the following straightfor-
ward and stirring account of the famous and
decisive assault :

On the day when Chapultepec was storm-
ed (September 13, 1847) I was in command
of the grenadier company of the Second
New York Volunteers my own and a de-

tachment of United States marines acting
with ns as light infantfy ; my orders being
to stay by and guard a battery we built on
the southern side of the castle during the
night of the 11th, and which did good work
on the 12th. It was about 1,000 yards from
and directly in front of the castle's main
gate, through which our shots went crashing
all that day. Tbe final assault had keen
fixed for the morning of the 13th, a storming
party of 500 men, or "forlorn hope," as it
was called, having volunt eered for this dan-
gerous duty. They were not exclusively
regulars, as the letter writer asserts, but of
all arms of the service, a Captain of regular
infantry having charge of them, with a
Lieutenant of Pennsylvania volunteers as
his second in command. At an early hour
the three divisions of our army (Worth's,
Pillow's and Quitman's) closed in upon
Chapultepec, our skirmishers driving the
enemy's outposts before them, some of those
retreating up the hill and into the castle,
otheis passing around it and on towards the
city. It was now expected that our storm-
ing party would do the work assigned to it,
and for which it had volunteered. Standing
by our battery, at this time necessarily si-

lent, with the artillery and engineer officers
who had charge of it Lieuts. Huger and
Hagner we watched the advance of the at-

tacking line, the puffs of smoke from mus-
ketry and rifles Indicating the exact point to
which it had reached. Anxiously we watch-
ed it. I need Dot say or add that our anxie-
ty became apprehension when we saw that
about half way up the slope there was a
halt Bomethinc impeding its forward move-
ment. Now, sir, for the motive that led me
to act as I did, and which the newspaper
correspondent has o much misconstrued ; I
knew that if Chapultepec were not taken
neither would the city be, and, failing in
this, not a man of us might ever leave tbe
Valley of Mexico alive. Worth's Iii judicious
attempt upon the intranchments of Mollno
del Rey to give it no harsher name our
first retreat duiing the campaign bad great-
ly demoralized, while reversely affecting tbe
Mexicans, inspiring the latter with courage
they had r ever fell before. And there were
30,000 soldiers of them to our 10,000 three
to one to say nothing of a host of rancberos
in the country around and leperos in tbe
city, all exasperated against us, tbe inva-
ders. We had become aware, moreover,
that Alvarez, with his spotted Indiana (Pin-tos- ),

had swung around in our rear and held
the mountain passes behind us, so that re-

treat upon Pueblo would have been impossi-
ble. This was not my belief alone, but that
of evry intelligent officer in tbe army, the
two who stood beside me feeling sure of H as
myself. And this certainly it was, combined
with the slow progress of tbe attacking
force, which determined me to take part in
tb assault that aud nothing else. As the
senior engineer officer outranked me, it was
necessary I should have his leave to forsake
the battery now Deeding no further de-

fense. Leave was freely and Instantly giv-

en, with the words, "Go, and God be with
you I"

The Mexican flag was still waving
over the castle, and the line of

smoke puffs had not got an inch nearer it.
Nor was there much change in tbe situation
when, after a quick run across the interven-
ing ground with my following of volunteers
and marines, we came up with tbe stormiug
party at halt and irregularly aligned along
the base of the hill. Fur what reaiion they
were staying there we knew not though I
afterward heard that it was some trouble
about scaling-ladder- I did not pause to
inquire, but breaking tluougii their line,
with my brave followers, 1 pushed on up the
slope. Near its summit we found a scatter-
ing of soldiers some of them in the gray
uniform of the Voltigeur ragimeut, others
Ninth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Infantry
men. Tucy were the skirmishers who had
thu far cleared tbe way for us, and far
ahead of the "forlorn hope." But beyond
iay the real area of danger a sloping
ground, some forty yards in width, between
ua aud the castle's outward wall iu short,
the glacis. It was commanded by three pie-
ces of cannon on tbe parapet, which swept
it with grape and cannister as fast as they
comd be loaded and fired. There seemed
no chance fwr us to advance farther without
meeting certain death; but it would be
death all the same if we did not: such was
my thought and eonviction at that moment.
Just as I reached this point there was a mo-
mentary lull, which made it possible to be
heard, and the words I then spoke, or rather
shouted, are remembered by me as though It
were but yesterday : "Men I if we don't
take Chapultepec the American army is lost.
Let us charge up to the wall I"

A voice answered : "We will charge if any
one leads ns 1" another adding : "Yes, w
are ready I"

At that instant tbe three guns on tbe par-
apet belched forth their deadly showers al-

most simultaneously. My heart bounded
with Joy at hearing them go off thus togeth-
er. It was our opportunity, and, quickly
comprehending it, 1 leaped over the scrap
which had sheltered us, calling out : "Come
ont I will lead you I"

It did not need looking back, to know that
I was followed. The men I had appealed to
were not the sort to stay behind, else they
would not have been there, aud all came af-
ter. When about half way across the open
ground I saw the parapet crowded with
Mexican artillerists, in uniform of dark blue
with crimson facings ; each musket in hand,
and all aiming, as I believed, at my own
person. There was a reason for their so
concentiatiug their fires which I need not
here enter iot. Tbe volley was almost as
one sound, and I avoided it by throwing my-

self flat along the eaitb, just In tbe nick of
time, only getting touched on one of tbe fin
gers of my sword hand, another shot passing
through tbe loose cloth of my overalls. In-

stantly on my feet again, I mads on to tbe

wall, there to be tumbled over by the bullet
of an escopet, about an ounce In wnight,
that went tearing through my thigh. But
only a few scattered shots were fired after,
as the scalding ladders now came up ; some
scores of men went swarming over tbe para-
pet, and Chapultepec was ours. My Lieu-
tenant. Hypolite Dardonville, a young
Frenchman, modest as brave, dragged the
Mexican flag down from its staff. He died
some fourteen years ago in the city of New
York, without any record of the deed or
word said about It save Id an obituary
penned by bis own band in an obscure mag-
azine of which I was the editor.

And now, sir, I must crave yonr pardon,
as that of the American public, for troubling
you with this personal matter and the de-
tails of a deed it never was my intention to
publicly speak of, mnch less boast about
The doing so is to me more repuguant than
pleasant, I can assure you ; but acts and
motives have been imputed to me which I
cannot, should not, rest silent under; and
this, I hope, will plead my justification.

Capt. Reid fortifies his statement with
several Utters from officers who were en-
gaged in the battle, and who witnessed bis
heroism. Pressure on our office forbids ns
the pleasure of reproducing them.

TIES BUTLER'S BRIDGE.

THI WAT VAPSACHrSBTTS' HEW OOVBIIKOK
MADE THK MOST If ARROW ES-

CAPE OK HIS LIFB.

The recent triamph of Ben Butler and the
clever device by which he neutralized the
effects of the "splits" ic his own ranks,
says Derrick Dodd in the San Francifrco Pof,
recalls an Incident ln the General's early ca-

reer, and which Is Interesting as showing
that even In his youth Ben displayed those
strategic abilities which have since done so
much for his military and political carear.

It appears that young Butler wa much
enamored of a pretty girl who lived on a
farm about six miles from that of the Butler
family in the western part of Massachusetts.
The country beauty was a coquette, howev-
er, and kept quite a large train of admirers
in suspense, each rival doiug bis best to gain
tbe advantage of tbe others. At last mat-
ters were brought to a climax, and the dam-
sel appointed a certain night when she
would render her final decision as to which
suitor she preferred.

It goes without saying that they were all
better looking than Ben, but the latter de-

termined to put the Inside of his head against
the outside of those of his opponents. The
nearest way to the fair flirt's house and the
one taken by all her eager followers, was
over a bridge formed by a single and some-
what slippery log placed across a deep brook
in the rear of the house. Young Butler re-
paired to this bridge an hour earlier than the
areustomed "eourtin" time," carrying a pail
of lard with which he carefully anoioted the
log by tbe mellow moonlight, backing him-

self across it astraddle.
As he afterwards sat with bis sweetheart,

waiting for the other suitors to appear, a
loud splash came from the direction of the
brook. Ben's game eye twinkled, anl in
imagination be could see one of his gor- -

geously got up fellow-candidate- s ell tubing
np the opposite bank with bis teeth chatter-
ing and heading for home across lots, but the
conspirator looked as Innocent as a cat in
the dairy and said nothing.

Pretty aoon there came another conse, and
afier a while another. The beauty began to
look at the clock, and showed evidence of
decided pique at the negligence of her other
admirers a circumstance Ben did not fail
to turn to his own profit.

Presently he could faintly hear voices ln
the distance, and he knew that the iast two
swains were approaching together. Pretty
soon came a tremendous double splash.

"Dear me," said the young lady, "how
the fish are jumping

The upshot of it was that when thn future
Governor rose to go the slighted beauty gave
him her Land. Sealing the bargain with an
old fashioned husking bee kiss, Butler left
his prize in such a state of exultation that
lie forgot all about the greased log, and tho
first thing he knew both heels hit him in tbe
back of his head and be took a header down
below, just as his victims had done. ne
climbed up the already well-clawe- d bank
and made six milea to home, uttering Kear-neyism- s

unfit for publication. He was ta-
ken witn chills and fever as a result, and,
when he got well, fouud his fianeee had
eloped with a hired man. Butler tells this
as the narrowest escape of his life, as be
says the girl began eating onions the very
next day after she became engaged. The
General bas been lucky ever since.

How She Becamb Rich. The Dowag?r
Duchess of Calleira not long since bestowed
two splendid estates on the Pope. The way
thir old lady became so rich Is curious. The
late Duke possessed a fortune of 300,000,000
francs, which would by the ordinary course
of revolution goto his only son. The heir,
however, in his father's lifetime, declared
that he Intended to renounce trie world. In-
stead of retiring to a cloister, as he would
have done in the middle ages, he went in his
twentieth year into the territory of Nice and
applied for a situation as a village scnooi-maste- r.

His father regarded the thing as a
mere freak, and sent his son every year
300,000 francs. The young man, however,
sent this sum every year to Paris, requesting
that it should be expended on the poor. Af-
ter three years the Minister of Instruction,
finding out who the schoolmaster of Nice
was, appointed him to a high official post,
and his rather dying aoout the same time he
became Duke of Galleira and the owner of
immense wealth. He declined the post, and
allowed his mother to use the fortune with-
out Interference, content with his position
and iucome as a teacher at Nice.

Theodore was a poor lad. One day,
when he was very hunizry, he espied a five-ce- nt

piece on the floor of the broker's office
which he was sweeping out. He bad re-

membered stories wherein little boys had
picked up a small piece of money, handed it
to the great merchant or rich banker, and
been immediately taken into partnership.
So Theodore stepped up to the door of the
broker's private room arid said, "Flease,
sir, here is a five-ce- nt piece I found on your
floor." The broker looked at Theodore a
moment and then said, "Yon foun t that on
my floor, did you ? And you are hungry,
arn'tyou?" "Yes, sit," replied Theodore.
"Well, give it to me, and get out. I was
looking around for a partner ; but a boy who
doesn't know enough to buy bread when he
is etarvino-- to death would make but a sorry
broker. No, boy, I can't take you into the
firm." And Theodore never became a great
broker. Honesty is the best policy, children,
but it is not Indispensible to success in the
brokerage business.

nrCKa.EJi'S ABSICAJStLTE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheumI
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cts. per box. For sale by E. J amee,
ore agent, Ebetuburg, Ti. f&-.-l- y.

TEAITS OF TIIE "DRUMMER."

The drummer Inhabits railroad trains, ne
is always at home on the cars. He also tem-
porarily infests the best rooms in hotels. In
winter he wears an ulster with a surcingle
hanging loose behind, and in summer a linen
duster.

He is usually swung to a satchel, contain
ing a comb and a brush, another shirt, a
clean celluloid collar and a pair of cuffs; also
a railroad guide and a newspaper wrapped
around a suspicion looking bottle. This is
about all the personal baggage he carries.
except a Seaside Library novel and a pocket
kuife with a corkscrew in the back of it. IHe
haa a two-stor- y iron bound trunk, containing
samples, which he checks through to the next
town. Ha always travels for a first class
house the largest firm in their line of busi.
ness In the United States; a firm that sells
more goods and sells them cheaper than any
two houses in the country. He !s very mod-es- t

about stating these facts, and blushes
when he makes the statement, but he makes
It nevertheless, probably as a raatterof duty.

He can talk on any subject, although be
may not know much about it, but what little
he knows he knows, and he lets you know
that he knows it. He may be giving his
views on the financial policy of the British
Government, or he may be only telling you
of what, in his opinion, is good for a boil, but
he will do It with an air and a tone that
leaves the matter beyond all dispute.

ne Is at borne everywhere, and he never
seems out of place wherever you find hirr,
altho" we do not remember ever to bavefound
him in church. Sitting an bis grip-sac- k at a
way station, waiting for a train six hours
behind time, and'abusing the raHroad offic-
ials, from brakesman to ptesidetit, with a
profue and robust profanity that gives the
air a sulphurious odor for miles around, he
seems in perfect keeping with the surround
ings. The scene would be as incomplete
without him as a horse race without a yellow
dog on the track.

When the drummer gets Into a railroad
train, if alone, he occupies two seats. One
se sits on, and on the other he piles np his
baggage and overcoat, and tries to looK as if
they didn't belong to him. but to another
man who bad just stepped into the smoking
car and would be back directly.

Drummers are usually found in pairs or
quartettes on the cars. They sit together in
a double seat, with a valise on end between
them, on which they play euchre and other
sinful games. When they get tired of play-
ing, they go out into the smoking car, where
the man who is traveling for a distillery
"sets 'em up" out of his sample case, and
for an hour or two they swap lies about the
big bills of goods they have sold iu the last
town they were In, telling highly seasoned
stories about their personal adventures, and
exhibit to each other the photographs of the
last girls they made impressions on.

While tbe drummpr is not ostentatiously
bashful, neither does he assume any outward
show of religion. His great love of truth is,
however, one ot his strong points, aud be is
never known to go beyond actual fcl ex-
cept in the matter of excessive bacnge.
Regarding this he will sometimes stretch a
poiut until it will cover up two hundred
pounds of a three hundred pound trunk. He
Is the oaly man who dares address hotel
clerks by their christian names. He knows
every hotel in the country, and every room
in every hotel. When he arrives by a late
train he is the first to get out of the 'bus and
reach the clerks' desk, when he says to the
clerk :

"Hello, Charley, old fel, how are you?
Got No. 16 lor me ?"

And tbe clerk flashes his Kohinoor and a
smile on him, as be shakes his band, pounds
the nickle-plate- call-bel- l, and shouts :

"John, take the gentlemau's baggage to
No. 16."

In the dining-roo- the drummer Is a favor-
ite with the colored waiters, although be
finds more fault with the fare than any other
guests do. He don't believe tbe waiter when
he tells him that the miik is all out, bnt sends
him off. to inquire farther about the matter,
and while the waiter is gone he fills up bis
glass out ot tbe blue miik in the cream pitch-
er. He flirts with the chambermaids, teases
the bootblacks, and plays practical jokes on
the regular boarders. He goes to bed at a
late hour, aud sleeps so soundly that the
porter wakes up the people for two blocks
around, and shakes the plaster off the wall,
in trying to communicate to him tbe fact that
tbe 'bus for the 4:20 a. m. train will start in
ten minutes.

The drummer bas much to weary and fret
him. Traveling at night to save time, sleep-
ing in a baggage car. or the caboose of a
freight train, with nothing but his ear for a
pillow, bumping over rough roads on stages
and buckboards, living on corn bread aud
coffee dinners in cross roads hotels, yet un-

der all these vexatious circumstances be i

usually good humored and in ttie best of spi-

rits, although he sometimes expresses bis
feelings regarding the discomforts of travel,
and the toughness of a beefsteak, or the so-

lidity of a biscuit, in language that one would
never think of attributing to the author of
Watts' bymna.

All kinds of improbable atones are told
about drummers, some of them beieg almost
as improbable as the stories they themselves
tell. For instance, we once heard that; a
man saw a drummer ln tbe piney woods of
North Carolina, camping out uuder an um-
brella.

"What are you doiug here ?"
"I am camping and living on sprace gam

to save expenses," replied the drummer.
"What are you doing that for ?"

To bring up tbe average,"
It seems that the firm allowed him a certain

sum per day for expenses, and by riotons
living be had gone far beyond bis (daily al-

lowance. By eampiug out under an umbrel-
la and living on spruce gum for a few days,
the expense would be so small as to offset the
previous txceas be haa been guilty of. Tbe
story is probably a fabrication.

Tbe chief ead and aim of the drummer is
to sell goods, tell arecdotes, and circulate the
latest fashionable slang phrase. If be un-
derstands bis business the country merchant
might as well capitulate at once. There is
no hope too forlorn, or any country merchant
too surly or taciturn for the drummer to
tackle. Our Illustration at the head of this
article shows tbe country merchant under
the influence of tbe drummer. That same
merchant, not long ago, loaded up a double-barrele- d

shot-gu- n witiu nails with the iDten.
tion of vaccinating the first drummer who
entered his store. Tbe eommercial emissary
represented in the picture has only been
talking to him for fifteen minutes. In that
time be has told tbe old man foui good jokea,
paid blm five compliment on bis basioeas
ability and shrewdness, propounded twm

conundrums, and came near telling tbe truth
once. As a result, the sanguinary old man
is in an excellent humor and just a'out to
make out an order for fKK) worth of goods
that be doesn't actually need, and then he
goes out and take a drink with the drum-
mer.

Tbe drummer '. the growth of this fast
ace. Without him the car of commerce would
creak slowly along. He is an energetic and
genial cuss, and we hope that he will appre-
ciate this notice and the fact that we have
suppressed an almost uncontrollable Impulse
to say something about his cheek. Tna
Sifting.

A WOMAX'8 ROMANCE.

The most extraordinary sensation bas
been produced in the high circles of Rome.
About three years ago the old Prince M. was
married to the Juvenile daughter of the ao--
bie house ot V . He was enormously
wealthy ; but old, decrepit, and somewhat
deformed. The young girl, In all her youth
and beauty, was takeu from the convent In
which she had been brought np, and under
the guidance of her needy and ambitious
family, and oppressive coercion exercised by
bar mother, was married to tbe venerable
prince with great pomp and ceremony, aed
"all Rome " worth mentioning failed not to
congratulate the mother aud felicitate the
needy brothers tn the good luck which bad
befallen them all.

No sooner was the marriage concluded
than the aged bridegroom carried bis youth-
ful bride away to bis castle in the country,
leaving, however, hia mngnifiaent palazzo at
home entirely at the disposal of bis mother-in-la-

and the feasting and reveling going
forward soon rendered the Palazzo M
the most popular rendezvous In thc elty.
The mother, bedecked in the family dla--

i monds left by the young princess forber use
I Tiding about In the prince's carriage, and en-- j
tertaining ail her friends in bis palace was,

j for three years, the happiest woman In tbe
world. Meanwhile the fair young victim,

j resigned to her fate, and resolved to do ber
duty by her husband, remained aiooe with.
him in the old castle, attending to bis corn-- I
fort, and affording every solace to bis Infirm
ities.

At length tbe eld man died, and bis body
was brought In great state to Rome. Tbe
young widow was summoned to the elty, and
the family convoked for tbe reading of tbe
will. Tbe astonishment and delight of the
ambitious mother aad the needy brothers
may be coneeived when it was anuennced
tbat the whole of tbe prince's fortune his
money, jewels, and estates were left

to the widow, witb the touch-
ing request " that she seek another matri-
monial alliance more satisfactory than tbe
one with him had been, and recommending
her not to wait until she found a man worthy
of her love, for such a man she would never
find In the whole world."

The scene which followed bas never bad a
parallel In history. The young widow rose,
and in her mourning robes, with pale, calm
determined countenance, " looked like an
avenging angel." She stratched forth ber
arm witb imposing gesture; and. In a item
voice exclaimed :

If all this be really mine, as yoa deelare,
then the first use I make of my wealth and
freedom will be to chase forever from my
presence those who sold me into the slavery
by which tue advantages have been pro-
cured. Let the palace be cleared immedi-
ately of every member of my family and all
other strangers. The building will be shut
up at once, as I am about to travel.

With these words she disappeared through
a side door, and the sound of carriage wheels
in the courtyard announced to the assembly
she had left the palaoe. In vaiu bave friends
and relatives sought to interfere; in vain the
highest authorities endeavored to soften ber
decision. The princess remains obdurate,
and refuses ail conciliation. The ambitions
mother has retired to a convent for a while
to repent of her sins, and the needy brothers
are driven into exile to escape the ridicule
of their position.

nrMORors. A hotel ghost comes under
the official bead of inn spectre.

You can hold an opinion mors firmly than
you can clutch a hornet.

How can a man and wife be one when tbe
woman ia won herself?

A statistician bas estimated tbat courtships
average three tons of coal each.

The waiters ought to succeed In a strike,
for they usually carry all before them.

It may be set down as an axiom that when
a person grows fat he grows walstful.

A St. Louis horse chews tobacco. We have
often seen a fast driven horse smoke.

Many young men complain of tbe eost of
courtship, but in the long run it Is uot so
expensive as "seeing the boys."

When Closephist died nis disconsolate
widow moaned through her tears, "Well,
there Is one thing, John never gave me a
cross word." "Nor anything else tbat be;
wasn't obliged to," murraered Fogg.

Subscribers to till Boomerang wbo find
cross bones and skall with crest of raetallio
burial casket drawn in blood on the wrapper
of their paper will know that their subscrip-
tion has expired and that something bas got
to be done.

"Nothing is so exasperating," observes
Calino, the French Mr. Partington, "as to
bold a lottery ticket and find tbat the next
number has drawn a piize. But I've taken
my precautions to prevent that I always-bu-

the two adjoining numbers as well V

Thk Misbriks of a Mean Man. Some-
times I wonder what a mean man thinks
about when he goes to bed. When thm
darkness closes In about him and be is alone,
and compelled to be honest with himself.
And not a bright thought, not a generous
impulse, not a manly act, not a word of
blessing, not a generous impulse, not a man-
ly act, not a word of blessing, not a gratef ol
look, comes to bless him again. Not a pen-
ny drooped into the outstretched palm of
poverty, nor the balm of a loving word
dropped into an aching heart ; nor sunbeam
of encouragement cast upon a struggling
life; the strong right hand of fellowship
reached out to help some fallen man to his
feet when none of these things come to hira
as the "God bless you" of the departed day
how he roust hate himself. How he must
try to roll away from himself and sleep on
the other side of the betl when tbe only
vic'ory he can think ef is some mean victorv,
in which he has wronged a neighbor. No
wonder he always sneers when he tries

How pure and fair and good all tbe
rest of the word must look to him, and how
cheerless and dustv and dreary mnat bis
own path appear. Why, even one long. Iso-
lated act of ineapess is enough to scatter
cracker crumbs in the bed of the average
ordinary man, and what must be the feeling
of a man whose whole life is given up

acts? When there Is so much suffer-
ing and heartache and misery in the world,
anyhow, why should you add one pound of
wickedness or sad ness to the goneral burden?
Don't be mean, my boy. Suffer injustice a
thousand times rather than commit it once.

Burdetu.

Travelbrs should be prepared for the
changes of weather and agaiost the effects
of exposure by providing themselves with
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the best mad.


